Excellent for Everyday
Spending

Gift Cards

Travel

Members have access
to over 150 national
brand gift cards. These
include gift cards to
popular retail stores,
restaurants, Amazon
and more.

Members can use their points to book airline
tickets, hotel stays, car rentals, and cruises. If
custom travel packages are needed, we have a
full staff of travel agents ready to help build the
perfect vacation.

Rewards credit and debit cards are a great way
to get the most out of everyday spending but
many bank cards offer basic rewards points for
travel only or limited merchandise.
My Telco Rewards program offers much more
versatile options. Redeem your points for a
selection of over 150 national brand gift cards
or choose from over 3,000 merchandise items,
gas stations, major restaurants, airfare, rental
cars, hotels, and more.

Merchandise

You also have the option of redeeming your
points for cash back to your Telco share
account or make a donation your favorite
charity.

Cash Back
Members can redeem their points
for cash back that can be applied
to an eligible Telco share account.

Every time you use your Telco Credit Mastercard®
or Telco Debit Mastercard*, you’ll earn points
that can be redeemed online or by phone.

Charity

Members have access to over 3,000 merchandise items.
They can choose from the latest brands of electronics,
home/office, and sporting equipment.

Use your points for good! Members can
redeem their points to a charity of their choice!

A card that really
pays you back

Basic Accrual Rules
Point Earnings:

You earn 1 point for every $1.00 spent with your
Telco Credit Mastercard purchases.
You earn 1 point for every $2.00 spent with your
(Non PIN) Telco Debit Mastercard purchases.*
Point Expiration:
As long as you continue to use your card, your
points will never expire!**
*Only qualifying transactions – no ATM withdrawals
or PIN purchases.
** Points expire if your card is not used during a 12
month time frame.
Maximum Points Allowed:
There are no maximum point accumulations on
your program.
To access your points go to mytelcorewards.com.
For lost or stolen cards:
800-472-3272.

Earn Rewards on
Everyday Purchases
GO TO:

For questions concerning your account, such
as account balance, credit line, billing inquiries
(including transaction exchange rates), merchant
disputes, or information about additional services,
contact Telco Community Credit Union directly
828-252-6458 during normal business hours.
Questions regarding Reward Points:
866-234-8551.

MyTelcoRewards.com

to access your My Telco Rewards Points.

Please read terms and conditions at
MyTelcoRewards.com

to access My Telco Rewards
and read terms and conditions visit:

MyTelcoRewards.com

Earn rewards on
everyday purchases
MyTelcoRewards.com

